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"Soldier, Statesman, Knightly Gentleman”

Lawrence Sullivan Ross, Founder of Aggie Traditions

Mr. Evans Come Up With One . . .

The following four paragraphs appear
ed on the AP wire two days ago:

A tax on natural gas transported out 
Texas was proposed by Roger Q- Evans 
as a method of providing funds for a 
veterans’ bonus.

The former state legislator from Deni
son made the suggestion last night at a 
meeting of Fort Worth Veterans. After 
the meeting, attended by around 200 per
sons, about 100 veterans signified their 
intention to form a Texas Veterans Bonus 
Club chapter here.

Evans termed his suggested payment 
an “appreciation bonus,” and also urged 
adoption of legislation for a state veter
ans’ relief or disaster fund, based on $50 
a month, with a maximum o-i* $600 an
nually.

His suggested bonus calls for $10 
monthly for domestic service, $25 month
ly for overseas service, with a maximum 
of $600, with the exception of a $1,200 
maximum for next of kin of those killed

in service. He also advocated more than 
$600 annually for those partially disabled 
in service.

To aid Mr. Evans in his campaign, we 
offer him the results of a survey taken by 
The Battalion last year. In this survey, of 
the large percentage of veteran students 
favoring a state bonus, almost 90 percent 
of them suggested raising the necessary 
funds by taxation of the natural resources 
leaving the state.

We aren’t, by any means, panning Mr. 
Evans for being a year late with his sug
gestion. There have been so few good 
ideas for utilizing the excess profits from 
natural resources leaving our state daily, 
that when one does appear, we say, “Bet
ter late than never.”

But with this one as an example of 
what our campus spawns, we invite Mr. 
Evans and any of his colleagues to our 
campus to talk with our students.

It is surprising what good ideas they 
have sometimes.

Not in Keeping With His Policy . . .

“I favor the constitutional provisions 
for electors to continue as they have for 
the last 160 years,” the Dallas Morning 
News reports President Truman as say
ing Wednesday night at the dinner of the 
electoral college.

Although no other details were given 
about the President’s statement or his 
reason for making it, the one sentence 
which the News’ reporter, Walter C. Hor- 
naday, gave would seem to offer a defi
nite contrast to many of Truman’s liberal 
views-

For a man who supports federal hous
ing aid, compulsory enforcement of cer
tain policies aimed at racial discrimina
tion, and other similar programs, this 
statement seems quite strange.

We believe that the electoral college as 
it is now organized needs to be overhauled 
The change advocated in bills introduced 
by Representative Ed Gossett, Democrat 
from Wichita Falls, and Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge, Republican from Massachu
setts, should improve the situation greatly.

This non-partisan bill would propose a 
constitutional amendment that would di
vide the electoral votes of the states pro
portionately among the presidential can
didates. At present a candidate who re
ceives a‘plurality of the popular vote re
ceives the entire electoral vote.

One of the main advantages of the

The Passing Parade . . .

Here is some information from the 
March of Dimes Headquarters in New 
York.

Pretty Linda Iris Brown of San An
tonio, who will be four years old Jan. 13, 
has been named poster child for the 1949 
March of Dimes campaign.

Her birthday will be the day before

proposed system is the lessening of the in
fluence of so-called “pivotal” states. To
day such statfes as New York, Pennsyl
vania, and Calif, receive an undue amount 
of attention from the courting politicos. 
These erstwhile officials realize that in 
such a state they can gain an enormous 
bloc of votes by swinging the “fluid min
ority”—that group which will go to the 
candidate whom it feels offers it the best 
opportunities for favorable policies.

Too often the candidate must sacrifice 
a policy which would benefit the large 
group of people who are fairly sure to 
support him in order to keep from alien
ating the minority. Sometimes this may 
result in an unforeseen good, but all too 
often it can be injurious to the large group 
of dependable voters.

Under the proposed system a candidate 
could concentrate on policies which would 
be supported by a majority of the people. 
Unless he could offer such a program he 
could not expect to win his election. Thus 
the will of the majority would be observed 
much better than it is now.

Unless the President attached some 
meaning to his statement other than the 
one which the reader will readily see, or 
unless he has some other definite and good 
reason for opposing a change, we feel that 
his position on the electoral college is a 
definite weakness in his program for the 
country.

the campaign starts. The National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis announced 
the selection yesterday. It said Linda was 
a victim of infantile paralysis in 1946.

Spend some money on this cover girl 
men, you’ll probably get more satisfaction 
from that dime than any money you’ve 
spent on women in a heck of a long time.
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THE RED TIDE

A&M Pistol Team 
Defeats USCGA

The A&M Pistol Team won its 
firing match last week against the 
United States Coast Guard Aca
demy, according to Lt. Col. Frank 
Swoger, officer in charge of the 
team.

The A&M team scored 1363 
points against 1340 for the Coast 
Guard.

This match brings the team’s 
total to 14 wins, 2 losses, and one 
tie.

Members firing in the competi
tion were John B. Alto, C. P. Su- 
derman, D. T. Gentry, P. G. Silber 
and E. F. Smith.

illjmfe of (Jliis
“Be ye therefore perfect, even 

as your Father which is in heav
en is perfect.” Matthew 5:48
Under the shadowing of ap

proaching final examinations it is 
difficult to believe in perfection. 
Humanly speaking, perfection is 
impossible. Yet God did not make 
the promise in today’s Scripture 
verse lightly. He really meant for 
his people to attain the perfection 
of which he spoke. Is it not 
possible, to have a perfect faith 
in God ? and a perfect love and re
spect for our fellow man? With 
God, it is possible for man to 
achieve perfection.

IP?$
North Gate

Come in and see our NEW . . .

SPRING SAMPLES
Order Now

MIDWAY CLEANERS
Special Rates on Cash & Carry 

TWO DAY SERVICE

Satisfaction Guaranteed /

MIDAWAY AND COLLEGE ROAD

When a Fellow 
Welcomes Hospitality

trade-marks mean the same thing.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

BRYAN COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1949, Th? Coca-Cola Company

Official Notices
School of Arts and Sciences

Wives of Veteran students who wish 
to take college extension courses next 
semester are invited to meet January 25 
at 7:30 p. m. in the solarium of the 
YMCA. At this meeting it will be de
cided which extension courses will be 
offered.

SEARCH FOR AIR 
CRAFT ABANDONED

MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 24 —(A5)— 
Search for a missing British South 
American Airways plane with 20 
persons aboard ended Saturday 
night, coast guard air-sea rescue 
headquarters announced yesterday.

The Coast Guard said no trace 
of the tudor-type plane, which dis
appeared Monday on a flight from 
Bermuda to Kingston, Jamaica, 
was found.

T. F. MAYO 
English Department

NOTICE TO DEFICIENT STUDENTS

All students who are on probation for 
the fall semester 1948 and all students 
passing' less than ten hours or making 
less than ten grade points at the end of 
the semester must secure the approval of 
their respective deans to register for the 
spring semester 1949. The deans will re
quire a copy of the grades before passing 
on the eligibility of a deficient or proba
tion student to register. It is the student’s 
responsibility to provide the dean with 
his grades. This may be done by obtaining 
a special grade report form at the Reg
istrar’s Office on which the student re
cords his posted grades. Grades will be 
posted on departmental bulletin boards 
not later than, 8:00 a.m. Monday, Jan
uary 31. Deans or their representatives 
will be in their offices ready for an in
terview as soon as a complete report 
of grades can be obtained. Permits to reg
ister will be issued from the deans’ offices 
only.

H. L. HEATON
Registrar

New York 
Cafe

L18 S. MAIN 
BRYAN

TODAY thru WED.
FIRST RUN BRYAN - COLLEGE

-—Features Start—
1:40 - 3:45 - 5:50 - 7:55 

10:00

This Showing of the
A&M vs. SMU Football Game 

of 1940

THUR. - FRI. - SAT 
JOHN WAYNE 
SUSAN HAYWARD

—in.—

“FIGHTING
SEABEES”

A Re-release
PLUS CARTOON — NEWS

PREVUE FRIDAY 
11 P.M. — January 28 

SUN. thru WED. 
January 30, 31—Feb. 1, 2 

CARY GRANT 
JEAN ARTHUR 
RITA HAYWORTH

—in—

“ONLY ANGELS 
HAVE WINGS”

A Re-release
PLUS CARTOON — NEWS

SATURDAY PREVUE 
11 P. M. — January 29

FIRST RUN BRYAN - COLLEGE
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 
RUTH ROMAN

—in—■

“BELLE STARR’S 
DAUGHTER”

PLUS CARTOON

Annex Freshmen
—Let—

HOLICKS
Do Your

SHOE REPAIR
Pick-up and delivery Monday 

and Thursday at—
EXCHANGE STORE

ANNEX

TODAY

H8/I53V-/OV

Starting Tuesday

H DAILEY n
I The wonderful pair of
I “MotherWore Tights"
| in a story that goes from
I Burlesque to Broadway!

Directed by Produced by m

1 WALTER UG • GEORGE JESSEl
Screen Ploy by LAMAR TROTH 

Adaptation by Elizabeth Reinhardt j®::? 
i; From a Play by George Manker VVattert : 

and Arthur Hopkins

Radio Repair...
. . • is our specialty

The Radio Shop
One Block west of Post Office on W. 26th St.

“A member of Phileo Service" 
BRYAN

PHONE 2-2 8 19

COMPLETE REPAIR 
... on all makes and models of radios

Also
BATTERIES

FOR YOUR PORTABLE

The Largest ...
ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCE STOKE
In Bryan—

Come in and see us for 
large or small appliances: 
RADIOS . . ELECTRIC IRONS 

STUDENT LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 

PRESTO COOKERS 
COFFEE MAKERS 

KELVINATOR . . HOT POINT 
—and many other usefuls—

UNITED
APPLIANCES
FARM & HOME STORE 

& AGGIE RADIO 
Phone 2-1496

LAST DAY

Coming —
THIS WEEW 
To Gulon Hall

Tuesday & Wednesday

CLAUDETTE ROBERT DON
COLBERT-CUMMINGS-AMECHE

Thursday & Friday
Stir Crazy Convicts 

Lead Pen Break!

AN EAGLE LION FILMS PICTURE

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT

820^96


